Concrete chimneys located at a 100-200 m distance from the coast on the Mediterranean shoreline are subject to the severe conditions of the marine environment as well as to flue gas attack under the down-wash atmospheric conditions. This leads to concrete damages from chloride corrosion at the bottom part of the chimney and from sulfate attack at the top of the chimney.
INTRODUCTION
The fleet of reinforced concrete chimneys owned by the Israel Electric Corporation (IEC) consists of eight chimneys of ages from 7 to 35 years. The chimneys have different heights from 150 m up to 300 m, different quantities of the steel liners (from 1 to 3) and serve power generation units firing different types of fuel -coal, oil, and natural gas. The chimneys are distributed throughout four sites, each site having 1 to 3 chimneys. The sites are located on the Mediterranean coast and range from Ashkelon, on the south, to Hadera, on the north, installed in such a way that each chimney is located at only a 100-200 m distance from the coast. The top of the chimney foundation is at elevation 3-5 m above sea level and distance between centrelines of the chimneys located in groups is about 150-200 m. Table 1 shows details of the chimney geometry and construction. The flue gas chimneys are complex engineering structures. Each chimney consists of:
• single or multi-tapered concrete shell with varying thickness made of concrete with a 40 MPa compressive strength. The concrete shell is cast using a slip-form with the rate of about 2.5 m height per day. It requires using a concrete mixture with a low effective water-cement ratio.
• one, two or three steel liners. In the case of oil-firing chimneys, up to 150 m height, each liner is bottom supported by the steel platform at elevation 10-30 m from the chimney foundation, and horizontally supported at the top of the chimney by roof steel structures. In contrast, in the case of coal-firing chimneys of height above 250 m, each liner is hung up at the top of the chimney by steel girders and is horizontally supported at the bottom end by guides. The steel liners are thermally insulated from the outside. In the cases where the generation unit is equipped with a Flue Gas Desulphurization system (FGD), the liner has a special alloy cladding from the inside.
• service steel platforms, lift, ladders and other equipment are located in the space between the concrete shell and steel liners. This internal space is free from the flue gas and is naturally ventilated. It provides relatively good service conditions for the internal surface of the concrete shell. Power stations and, consequently, flue gas chimneys are usually designed for a lifetime of 50 years. The structural integrity of the concrete shell is extremely important to ensure its ability to support the steel liners, to withstand environmental loads and, hence, to ensure safe operation of the power generation units. cover (for slip-formed cast-in-place concrete chimneys, the usually accepted value is 50 mm), quality of construction works, severe environmental conditions of natural sources (marine weather) or as a result of industrial processes (aggressive flue gases). The conjugation of these factors makes it mandatory to carry out concrete repairs, at least once during the chimney lifetime, usually after about 25 years. IEC has extensive experience in research and repair works. Four out of the eight chimneys have been repaired up to present and the fifth chimney is currently under repair (see Table 1 ). Some aspects of this experience are discussed below.
LABORATORY TEST RESULTS
The two major factors determining the environmental conditions are sea vicinity and existence of flue gases. Coastal weather, including salt spray, marine fog or mist, causes to penetration of chlorides into the outer surface of the concrete shell.
The flue gases contain different aggressive agents which lead to deterioration of the concrete. The gas vertical velocity at the liner outlet is about 20-25 m/s. Nevertheless, under the certain atmospheric conditions, known as downwash, fumigation plumes occur [1] and gases come in contact with the top part of the concrete shell. This effect increases when two or three chimneys are allocated to one common site. Exact gas composition is depended on the type of fuel and on the additional equipment, such as, the FGD system, used at the power station. Table 2 presents typical examples for oil-, natural gas-, coal-and coal-firing units with FGD. This table clearly shows that the amount of carbon dioxide is significantly higher than in normal air (0.03%) [2] . It leads to potential carbonation of concrete, even when taking into consideration that the real concentration of carbon dioxide on the external surface of the concrete shell is less than the one on the flue gas at outlet. Significant amounts of sulfur dioxide, found in flue gas, especially in the case of conventional coal-firing units without FGD, will react with moisture or with rain to form sulfurous acid. This acid reacts with alkali materials in concrete, like potassium, sodium, calcium, and produces alkali sulfates. They react chemically with cement paste hydrated lime and with hydrated calcium aluminate. As a result, products with greater volume than the original one are formed and the disintegration the cement matrix is likely to occur [2] .
Evaluation of the concrete, in the case of the chimney shell, is hampered due to the limited accessibility to the shell internal and external surfaces, particularly the latter. In an effort to receive fairly representative pictures of concrete conditions by the chimney height, the next test system has been implemented. Core samples of diameter 4" (100 mm) have been taken by drilling from the inside through the whole shell thickness at elevations of each internal circumferential service steel platforms. Such platforms are usually located at each 50 m of chimney height. Four cores have been taken at each platform, at directions of approximately 90º between them. In addition, at ground level, four cores of 250 mm length have been taken by drilling from the outside. The total number of cores is about 24 for the 250 m height chimney and about 16 for the 150 m height chimney.
The cores have been visually inspected for defects like cracks, honeycombs, and segregation signs. Eight specimens of 12.5 mm thickness (four from each butt of concrete cylinder for a total depth of 50 mm from the surface) are typically prepared from core samples, in laboratory. The specimens obtained are used for performing chemical tests: carbonation penetration test, pH-value, chloride penetration test, and sulfate content. The remaining part of the core has been used for the compressive strength test, for the determination of the cement content and of the concrete unit weight. Fig. 1 shows typical results of laboratory tests versus elevation. It can be concluded that the external surface of the concrete shell suffers mostly from the sulfate attack in the upper part and from the carbonation and chlorides attack in the middle and bottom parts. Concentration of sulfate ions in the concrete ranges from 0.6-0.8% of concrete weight, on the surface, to 0.4-0.5%, at the 50 mm depth, in the case of coal-firing power stations. In the case of oil-firing power stations, the same concentration is about 2-3 times less. This can be described by the corresponding difference of sulfur dioxide amount in flue gases (see Table 2 ).
REPAIR SYSTEM
The most significant problem in chimney shell repair is the accessibility to the external surface of the concrete at any elevation. The repair work is performed using mast scaffolds mounted from bottom to top throughout the whole height of the concrete shell (Fig.2) . Six masts horizontally connected to the concrete shell by expansion anchors, at each 7.5-10 m of height, where usually used. Each mast was equipped with an expandable platform, which gives the possibility to follow changes in the shell diameter by height. The external service steel platform, as well as the steel ladders, located near the chimney top, are usually dismantled for the execution of the repair works at the top part of the concrete shell and are replaced afterwards. Repair works of the external surface of the chimney shell are carried out during the normal operation of power generation units without requiring shutdown.
The repair procedure, as usual, consists of the major steps as follows:
• Removal of damaged concrete and surface preparation • Reinforcing steel cleaning, repair (replace) and protection • Repair mortar application • Protective coating The first three steps are similar for the whole shell. A cement-based epoxy-modified threecomponent material is used as anti-corrosive coating for protection of the reinforcement bars and as bonding slurry between concrete and repair mortar. Corrosion inhibiting impregnation is applied on the whole shell surface before application of the protection coating.
During the last step of repair, the chimney shell is divided by four areas, by heights in accordance with the severity of environmental conditions:
• Area I -about 5 m from the chimney top • Area II -5-50 m from the chimney top • Area III -50 m from the chimney top to elevation (H -50)/2
• Area IV -from elevation (H-50)/2 to bottom Protective coating is different in the areas as follows: Area I. Two coats of a normal setting, three-component, epoxy-modified cementitious sealing mortar -with a 2 mm total thickness. This material has excellent protection against penetrating aggressive media, has a good chemical resistance, is waterproof and has water vapour permeability. Two coats of thixotropic epoxy binder -1mm total thickness. It has excellent chemical resistance. Two layers of top polyurethane coating -with a 160 micron total thickness. The coating has excellent chemical, weather and colour retention as well as a temperature resistance up to +150ºC. Area II. Two coats of a normal setting, three-component, epoxy-modified cementitious sealing mortar -with a 2 mm total thickness. High penetrative epoxy primer -with a 150 microns thickness. It provides permanent protection against neutral and slightly acidic gases and condensation, carbondioxyde-diffusion retarding, carbonation protection effect and water vapour permeability. A highly resistant two-component coating based on epoxy-combination resin -with a 150 micron thickness. Two layers of top polyurethane coating -with a 160 microns total thickness. Area III. One coat of a normal setting, three-component, epoxy-modified cementitious sealing mortarwith a 1.5 mm total thickness. Two layers of top coating based on acrylic resin -with a 130 micron total thickness. It has remarkable resistance to weathering, acts as an effective carbonation-barrier, and has excellent water-vapour permeability. Area IV. One coat of a normal setting, three-component, epoxy-modified cementitious sealing mortarwith a 1.0 mm total thickness. Two layers of top coating based on acrylic resin -with a 130 micron total thickness.
All materials used in the repair work are produced by one manufacturer and are compatible among them. Figure 3 illustrates the different stages of the repair work. 
LESSONS FROM THE REPAIR WORK
The repair system described above has been successfully implemented by IEC on three projects of 150 m height concrete chimneys of oil-firing power stations (see Table 1 ). It was only one case (during repair Eshkol-C chimney Units 6-7) in which the horizontal full depth hole has been opened in the concrete shell during removal of the damaged concrete. The hole of sizes about 2.30x0.48 m is located at elevation +52 m above chimney foundation, where concrete shell thickness is about 30 cm. The origin of the hole has clearly been associated to a horizontal construction joint.
In contrast, during the repair works on two 250 m height chimneys of coal-firing power station MD-A, of about 150-180 full depth holes have been opened in each concrete shell. Usually, the holes are horizontally elongated (Fig. 4) The most dangerous full depth holes have been determined at elevation +245 m, which about 1.2 m below beam pockets (Fig. 5) . Main steel girders, supporting steel liner, transfer total vertical reaction of 1700 kN on the concrete shell at each beam pockets. The whole perimeter at elevation +245 m has a tendency to open as a continuous horizontal hole. Full depth hole and defects at test core locations and at construction rod void The structural integrity of the concrete shell at this spot is vitally important for chimney existence and for the normal operation of the power generation units.
A special sequence of concrete repair work, by combining removal of damaged concrete with casting of repair material, has been implemented. Zones of removal and casting have been distributed alternately throughout the shell circumference. The length of full depth hole, opened under the beam pocket or at a 1.5 m distance, has been limited to 0.5 m. In other places, a 2.0 m hole length has been allowed. No more than three holes, with a distance greater than 4.0 m between them, have been allowed to be opened simultaneously at the same perimeter. Two formworks attached to both faces (internal and external) of the shell have been connected by wires to provide tightness and an effective circular shape. A ready mix of cement-base expanding non-shrinkable mortar (compressive strength of 40 MPa @ 3 days, 50 MPa @ 28 days), with additional aggregate of size up to 9 mm, has been used for full depth hole casting. The opening of the new hole adjacent to the freshly repaired one has only been permitted after 4 days from the placement date.
A certain number of full depth holes has been opened around steel frames embedded in concrete (Fig. 6 ). Such frames are required in the concrete shell for beam pockets, access doors, light and trolley rail access openings. Very often, inserts designed for steel structure connections, fall into the area of full depth hole (Fig. 6 ). It requires a special care during repair works. Sometimes, the insert cannot be properly restored at the exact position. In such case, a steel structure is reconnected to repaired concrete, using thru-depth stainless steel bolts. Exterior circumferential stainless steel platform is one example.
Full depth holes and significant deterioration of concrete have been observed even at exact places of test core drilling (Fig. 7) , despite the sufficient compressive strength test results. This leads to conclude that laboratory tests alone cannot describe with full reliability the real conditions of the concrete structure. The true scenario can only be observed during the actual repair work only.
DESIGN RECOMMENDATIONS
Chemical processes of reinforced concrete corrosion are not the only factors that caused the formation of full depth holes. The quality of the construction work and the correct design are also relevant. Construction joints appear in the case of non-continual rising of slip-form during shell erection. It leads to concrete non-uniformity, to circumferential cracks and, as result, to potential concrete disintegration (Fig. 5) . During repair works, of about 3-4 horizontal construction joints, mostly located at the upper 25 m of the concrete shell, have been opened through the shell thickness for a width of about 20 -30 cm.
During shell erection process, the slip-form support rods are pulled up from time to time. If sufficient grouting is not applied, an internal void will remain in the shell (last photo on Figure 7 ) and will weaken the concrete. A significant number of local zones of loose concrete in the vicinity of voids has been observed.
Up to the middle of 1980-th, the concrete chimneys have been designed by the external consulting firm and not by the IEC. The design drawings only and not the design calculations are available at present. After thorough investigation of the original design drawings, it has been observed that at a 3.5 m distance, from the shell top, the outer circumferential reinforcement has changed from #3 (10 mm) @15 cm to #11 (36 mm) @15 cm. The inner circumferential reinforcement is #4 (13 mm) @ 30 cm. By taking into consideration that shell thickness is 23 cm, the concrete cover is 5 cm, the free space obtained between circumferential bars is 8 cm and the free space between vertical bars (#4 (13 mm) on both sides) is 5.5 cm only. It is obvious that such small distances, between reinforcement bars, is not sufficient for proper vibration and concrete compaction, especially into the slip-form. It should be noted that widely acceptable industrial codes for concrete chimneys in all their revisions [3] [4] [5] [6] recommend double circumferential reinforcement for a distance of about 2.5 from the top of the shell. In the current case this recommendation was exceeded about 4-7 times.
In order to eliminate the possible difficulties in the construction process and to increase durability of the concrete chimney, it is recommended to increase the thickness of the shell at top 5-10 m up to 40-50 cm. This has very little impact on the dynamic behaviours of the chimney, but provides preferable conditions for main girder bearing on the concrete shell. This approach has been successfully implemented in IEC practice of chimney design.
In the case of power generation units equipped with FGD, the temperature of desulphurized flue gas was lower than the one of conventional units, the moisture content higher and the condensation of the acidic water vapour may occur directly on the concrete surface at the upper part of the chimney shell. Therefore, a protection coating is required from the beginning of the chimney life. The system described above for Areas I and II may be recommended. As an alternative, elastomeric polyurethane coating of 2-3 mm thickness, followed by an aliphatic polyurethane top layer, may be applied for a distance of 50 m from the top of the shell.
CONCLUSIONS
The durability of the reinforced concrete chimneys depends on the severity of exposure conditions as well as on design details and on the quality of construction works. Laboratory tests are extremely important for concrete evaluation, but they are not enough for guaranteeing the prediction of the real conditions of the concrete shell. The reliable answer may be obtained only during the actual repair works, which should be performed at least once during the concrete chimney lifetime. The proposed recommendations provide a basis for durability improvement of newly designed reinforced concrete chimneys.
